10 weeks prior (mid-November)
Order/begin building Tefillin kits – get paint, markers, quills and ink(optional), baubles for decoration.

6 weeks prior
Wrap song - either do a competition or coordinated effort.
Word list( pertinent to Tefillin/Torah/Shema, etc.) Choose tune

Students Practice writing Hebrew name/Shema – calligraphy sheet
Home practice. Check spelling

Schedule sessions for final 4 weeks (3 - 1 hour sessions)
Schedule to complete 1 week before wrap to give backup days.

4 weeks prior

Educational Session 1 (1 hour)
Education (20 minutes)
Compile song ideas (10 minutes)
Write name on parchment (10 minutes)
Write shema (10 minutes)
Glue boxes together (10 minutes)

Educational Session 2 (1 hour)
Education (20 minutes)
Practice “wrap song” (10 minutes)
Decorate tefillin (30 minutes)

Educational Session 3 (1 hour)
Education –complete if needed
Practice “wrap” song (15 minutes)
Insert tefillin “straps” (30 minutes)